
TOKIUM ;: \VINM-:H ,. .
tViirr" lor a Uay on the 
of t'crepionies Jack Bailr 
head model Maxine Reeve

Mrs. I inda Lee Martin of 20515 Raymond Avc. was named 
nationally televised show which was broadens! Friday. Master 
v plan's (he crown on Mrs. Martin's head with assistance from 
s. Mr, Martin was selected after reporting that her husband

waa ho*plUlizrd as the result of an accident.
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1295, offer term* from 878 per month including principal and interact. 
The home and 1

sturdy vinyl floor coverings, 
There is ample storage space, 
including space in the two-car

tesia Wonderland is reached 
from Pacific Coast Highway by 
driving to ?th Street, then east 
to Garden Gram Freeway, then

becomes Norwalk Boulevard, 
then left on 106th Street to tht 
community.

ARTESIA WONDERLAND . . . Recently opened Artesla Wonderland la 
the city of Artesia is making news because of its attractively styled, low 
priced homes. The new homes, offered with a total move-in payment

College Slates 

Tuesday Sign-Up
Tuesday it the last day that 

students wishing to begin the 
fall semester may enroll at El 
Camino College, Leo Christian, 
assistant director of instruc 
tion, announced.

"Full or part time students 
may register from 1 to 3 p.m 
and from 5:30 to 7 p.m. but we 
would prefer to have the full 
time students come at the 
earlier hour if possible," Chris 
tian said.

Mure than 12,000 students 
are expected to be in classes 
at Kl Camino this fall doing 
work in a range from college 
degree programs through per 
sonal achievement courses in 
art and technology.

Agents Named
Frank P. Jelsma and Charles 

K. Mills, both of Torranee, 
have been appointed sales rep 
resentatives for the Allstate In 
surance Companies, according 
to C. J Weiss. assistant vice 
incident and regional mana-

Attractively styled, large- 
family residences at Artesia 
Wonderland are making news 
on the Southland "home front" 
with their unusually modest 
prices rnd terms, according to 
Koblentz & DeLancy, tales 
agents for this close-in Artesia

s total "move- 
in ul jus,i »2Uj, the less-than- 
rent terms on good convention 
al loans are from just $78 and 
include principal and interest, 
Koblentz said. Full prices for 
both the house and lot, which 
has landscaped front lawn and 
shrubs, are from $11,750 to 
112.950.

Diversely styled, the attrac 
tive homes are designed with 
versatile dens, large bedrooms 
with sliding door wardrobes, 
well defined dining areas con 
veniently adjacent to the 
"open" kitchens, and kitchens 
with handsome i.-nmir t;!f 
countertops. doubU h 
sink-installed dispo^r. a n <l 
range hood with exhaust fan 
and light. All of the home have 
hardwood par^urt floor* and 
in the kite     '  '

garages.

CLOSE TO'" THE'Santa'Ana 
Freeway, Artesia Wonderland
has ready access to the Reach
Cities, Long Beach, Torranee. 
and Los Angeles among other 
Southland (  »' < ' >. i--,-i> >-.. 
suits in !<  ; .   
and a reduUiua o£ driving ex 
penses.

Situated in the "young** hut 
fast-growing city of Artp«>!i 
the community also cnj< . <>\ 
eellent schools and »:(>- '>% 
Norwalk. Los C«n 
College and Lon»; ' ' • 
Col;.'i;i- a (Tin it .      .

Although 
city just i

Bank Elevates Local!

r>rrance man Ronald D 
Hmsenga has taken another 
step forward In his banking 
career as he assumes general 
Irndiag officer duties at Bank 
<>:' Amtrica'i Seventh and 
uv,ti,,ic*> branch In Los An-

was nami'd opertions officer < 
:he Main and Carson branch.

Born in Iowa. Huisenga wai 
graduated from high school

p.il't iii tllr h;-;'ii:

I/as Coyotes and 
jits name from tli 
t ian wells found

,i- pr-.m.
Hindu- «'ff;i «T rank fm 
later.

His first officer pr 
r.imf* s 1 fh«* T«>rt •"• ••

I' S
mill I'auiiC.
nvnga l« ac» 

t!-,i> I1U I .«l,:.' and hii 
irMu' in the Redondo 
\mcnr.in \s.;-nn. 
mi h" - "   ' '! Kie. haw 

"i.ivid.

INSTRUCTION . . , Wallace Haas, left, unit chairman for Torranee, Commerce and In 
dustry, gives Instructions to Buck AtbelKNI and Frank Coffin, division chairmen for forth 
coming Chest kick-off.

Chest Drive Leaders 
.Setting Up Campaign

Leadership of the Commerce
' and ImluMry ph.ise of tin- Har 
bor Area ('(immunity Clicst

BBait:n f'HY.i-tl ahead this 
iUt the aiinuuiitciiivul 

of several new unit and divi 
sion chaimen.

The volunteer rhslrmen, en 
rolled to recruit committee- 
men to solicit various Indus 
tries tliroujjliuut the Ifarliof 
cmnmunUif-., were nanu'.l by 
Edward U'Anna, area C&i 
chairman, during a Clie»t nje«t- 
Int; this wi-tsk.

D'A-   .   > ' ! H ;II -

iH-rotnc the Am 
self help," IV'A 
support the TiH

scheduled to 
w eek, to give

tnthrftpy has 
erican way of 
na said. 'To
ed Way <>f KIV-

ing as an efficiently effective

economic way of meeting the 
health and welfare needs of 
the community."

Unit and division chairmen 
named for Torrance were Bob 
Price, Vern Cross, Wallace 
Haas, Bruce Jones, Buck Ather- 
ton, and Frank Coffin,

Classes on Financing at YW
A financial planning course i money," according to the 

fm- women will rtirt Sept. 20' course discuision leader Han- 
Icy Ito^i'M, divisional mana- 
C.T of MJT Mutual Funds, a 
wlmlly owned affiliate of

i tin- Torranct YWCA. 
" Tin- course will cover the 

: lems to be found by al 
who handle

Mitchum, Jones and Temple- 
ton, members of the New York 
Stock Exchange with offices 
at 1334 Post Ave.

Legal and insurance aspects 
of financial planning will be 
covered as well as investment 
ideal. Four sessions will start 
Sept. 20 and continue Sept. 27, 
Oct. 4 and Oct. 11. All sessions 
will start at 7:30 p.m. Reser 
vations may be made by call- 
in? thp YWCA office at 
I-'A 022;> r..

"Women are becoming more 
and more the holders of the 
purse stiHUH Death or divorce 
or Just I'ouii! through life on 
their own makes it neressary 
that thev !»« money managers," 
Ein'ers said.

Hipfers is a graduate of the
I'mverMtv of Michigan Grad

' v ; " re he speeial-

MORE FOOD ADS 
IN THE HERALD

A NEW HAMMOND I 
STUDIO S

THE HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS

TOMANCi, IOMITA, PININSUIA 
AND BEACH AREA FAMILIES.

^ SOUTH BAY
HM OliltMl C.

1741 SEPULVEDA   PHONE DA. 4-1131
TORRANCE

RINT A MAMMOND ORSAN CO I PIMNII1 A 
DAY, INCLUDES L1SSONS AND CARTA6I. RINT- 
*L AFPUtS TO PURCHASI IF YOU DICIDI TO 
lUf . . . HEW HAHHONOS LOW AS »724 00

BINDER WITH FILLER PAPER

37
with dip filler paper and 
index. T

Girls1 & Boys1 LUNCH KITS 
WITH BOTTLES
Girls' style Tinyl kit In aisorted patterns: 
"Barbie," "Poodles," "Tid Bit" Bop' iMtal 
kit ... "Cablt Car" and "School Bin."

257

SUPER 22-PIECE VALUE PACK

Newberrys special pen 
and pencil tray includes 

2 ball pens and 20 67
TYPING PAPER

FILLER PAPER
500 count. Wide rule. 8 1,* x 11, l*ff. $1.39. 1

17

FILLER PAPER
8«4 xll. 900 count. 

Wide or college rule. 

70c value. 66

FOR FALL SEWING

Gingham Plaids 79s-
»1v

Wool and Wool-Blend Skirt Lengths

Arutomoor woven, all combed cotton. Wish 'n 
wear s.-otrh nan! iim-.li Many color combina 
tion* tu chuuM ffuui. 'M" wide. 25 yd. bolti,

Woven Plaids and Solids
fa,,..,..- ........... Hue .......i.,..i ,.0(ton. Wash 'n
»»M   ' ' j olori and p«t- 
teius in t'huuM iiuni. iucai fur your schcMti 
wardrobe.

A 1.1. TKKK1HC
M:\VUKItllVS VV1 ITS 

On<. y,ii<l li-n^Uis HI .._.... .jne 
twi-.'.i,, iiaJiin.; |>l..nU. and a 
gal.ixy ul vdiil colois in Hie new 
VIVi'l ur tljik tun.- hin 1 -. !'ir tall 
All-wools, wool and nylon or 
orlon acrylic blends. M" and M" 
widths.

Dan River Checks

1" TO 399

69
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO
OPEN MON. AND FR), NITES 'TIL 9


